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Mr. and Mrs. Hoops greets Chicago area

Meet Mr. and Mrs. Hoops

Mr. Waterhouse to be in Chicago
The Chicago area Churches of God are eagerly awaiting the arrival of one of
God's evangelists, Mr. Gerald Waterhouse. During his brief stay here, he will show
slides of the various areas of the world where he has been assigned. Mr. Waterhouse will arrive in Chicago on Tuesday, August 23. His crowded schedule follows:
AUGUST 23: Slides will be shown to the Chicago and LaGrange Churches at
7:.10 P.M. in the Exhibit Hall, 11th Floor of the Chicago Sheraton HoteL
AUGUST 24: Chicago-LaGrange Bible Study, 7:.10 r.M.at the Keyman's Club.
AUGUST 25: Slides will be shown to the Chicago Southside Church at 7:30
P.M. in the Gold Room of the Southmoor Hotel, 67th and Stony Island.
AUGUST 26: Slides will be shown at the Peoria Bible Study.
AUGUST 27: Sabbath Services at 10:00 A.M. for the Southside Church at
the usual location and at I :00 P.M. for the combined Chicago-LaGrange Churches
in the Keyman's Club. In addition to all this, a Chicago district ministerial conference will be held on August 24 and 25, with Mr. Waterhouse in charge and Mr.
Bill McDowcll acting as host.

by D. Alexander
The Chicago area churches warmly
welcome Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoops,
and' Beauregard to the Midwest area.
We know even from the short time
that they have been here that we will
grow to love them as much as the
brethren in the Pittsburg area did while
they were there. After you have had
the opportunity to meet Mr. and Mrs.
Hoops, and hear his helpful and sincere
sermons, you will understand the reason
for this feeling.
Are you wondering "who is this Beauregard?" "Is he one of the children?"
"What an unusual name!" No, Mr. and
Mrs. Hoops (better known as Mr. Bob
Hoops) have no children, and Beauregard is a delightful ball of fur; a very
small. very friendly puppy only a few
months old! After you have had the
opportunity, as we have had, to hold
him cuddled in your hands, and had
his small tongue, like a red rose petal,
tickle your fingers, you will delight in
(Continued on page 7)
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Late Breaking News:

F1. WA YNE - NEW
CHURCH IN THE
CHICAGO DISTRICTl
Effective August 20, Mr. John Bald
will pastor the newly raised Ft. Wayne,
Indiana Church. He will also continue
at the Indianapolis Church as he has in
the past.
Mr. Jack Pyle will replace Mr. Bald
as minister at the Danville. Illinois
Church. This assignment will be in addition to his present duties at the Peoria
church.

*

*

As a result of these changes, the
Dixon Bible study will be discontinued.
Equally vital-what a child learns
over his father's knee is fully as important as what he learns at his mother's
knee.
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by Mr. Bill Mclrowell

Not long ago, the United States Post Office came out with the revolutionary sorting process known as the ZIP CODE. This dramatic change
has already saved untold time and money for the Post Office Department.
The Work of God has also been able to save countless hours and
effort by this simple process. All our IBM records are set up to correspond
to it, all the mailing is dictated by it, all the ministers visit according
to it, and all the local churches and those who attend are directly affected by it.
To simplify the work for all concerned, Headquarters has set up each
local church according to certain Zip areas. Once the line has been decided and drawn, each person who lives in an area assigned, or "ZIPPED,"
to a particular church is expected to attend that church. He should NOT
simply "attend the church of his choice!"
Some have been attending different churches as they pleased and at
their leisure. This should not be done without permission of the minister
in charge. It only leads to confusion, and the individual might miss a very
important sermon that would be especially helpful to him in particular!
Of course, there are exceptions. Some must attend a particular church
which may be out of their area due to transportation, health, and other
varied problems. This is certainly allowable, but the minister in the local
area must approve such a switch and Headquarters must be informed.
Because the inauguration of this system is still relatively new to all
of us, we need the help and cooperation of each member to make it function
properly and effectively.
If you are attending a local church out of your area, please write
the minister in charge and inform him of this, including an explanation.
In particular, the problem includes Chicago and LaGrange. There has
been some confusion due to the proximity of the churches. Please notice
carefully the accompanying map and determine where you should be attending!
ALL THOSE WITH THE FOLLOWING FIRST THREE ZIP NUMBERS SHOULD ATTEND CHICAGO: 600, 601, 602, 603, 606, 610,
and 611. The full number would be, for example, 60623, 60035, or 61120.
ALL THOSE WITH THE FOLLOWING ZIP NUMBERS SHOULD
ATTEND LA GRANGE: 604, 605, and 609. For those in Indiana: 463
and 464.
If for some reason, you live in one area and are attending another
church. please let us know as soon as possible and give your reasons. If
perhaps you may have misunderstood which area you are in, it should be
only a simple matter to begin attending the proper church.
If you have an extenuating circumstance, however, please inform us
and help us to better serve you.
Mail all your "ZIP problems" for the Chicago-LaGrange area to:
BILL McDOWELL, P. O. Box 356, Palos Heights, Illinois 60463
Thank you for your help in this matter!
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MII.WAUKEE MEMOS
A couple of days to go; then they are on their way to Orr.
Christine Endries, Gregory Endries, Peter Endries, Eileen
Neuendorf. Susan Holmgren, and Karen Booth are privileged
to have an enjoyable summer.
Summer brings visitors and we
have been very happy to have them
with us for Sabbath services.
011 June 4, Mr. Allen Manteufel
had the Wisconsin churches since
Mr. George Meeker was on vacation. It had been quite sometime
Manteufel and Krueger since the Manteufels had been with
us and we certainly did enjoy having them back .
Then on June II, Mr. Kermit Nelson and family stopped
over on their way to Orr, Minnesota for the summer camp. Mr .
Gary Irving and family were
home for the first time in several
years as he attended Ambassador
in Pasadena, and now makes his
home in Sacramento, California.
This was the day that Mr. Bill
Freeland was introduced to us
Wisconsinites as Mr. Meeker's assistant. Although we haven't

had time to become well acquainted as yet, his big smile and
zesty voice make him easy to listen to.
The sun was hot, but the men
had lots of ambition anyway as they
played 4 games of ball. It was the
Milwaukee Church picnic, June 26,
1966. Among other adivities were
horseshoes, followed by an airplane
contest which Dyle Koch and Mark
A Flyboy gathering
Roth won, and baking contest
for the girls that was divided into two age groups. Eloise
Kleier won in the 16-21 group
and Vicky Dostal won in the
younger group.
The women
played some volley ball and there
was plenty of food, drink, and
visiting-all the necessary components to make it a wonderful
time.
It is with deep feeling that we
all extend our sympathy to Mr .
and Mrs. Alvin Kampe at the
death of their son Mark on June
24th.

June 11 by Mr. Frank McCrady in Indianapolis. The couple
then journeyed to Chicago for the reception at the home of
Mr. Harold Jackson.
LA GRANGE NEWS
-L TLLI AN FOSTER

IN AND
AROUND
CHICAGO

• We receive the next announcement with mixed emotions. MRS.
LANE and her daughter NANCY
are going to be leaving us. We in
LaGrange are very sad to see Mrs,
Lane leave us to attend the Atlanta,
Georgia Church . We love her very
Lane
much and she will be greatly missed.
N
d M
ancy an
rs.
On the other hand, we are VERY
HAPPY to see Nancy leave . . . yes , you guessed it . . . She
was accepted for Ambassador College, Texas Campus. •
Several weeks ago. MR . AND MRS. GIBBS and children had
the wonderful privilege to visit Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell and
their children. They m enti on ed that Mr. and Mrs. Blackwell
both look well and have a wonderful dark tan from the sun.
Gina, Rhonda and Bonnie, are really growing and Jeffrey is
developing quite a southern accent! Mr. and Mrs. Gibbs and
Mr . and Mrs. Blackwell went out for dinner Saturday night while
Rhonda Gibbs took all of the children to the movies. • Anyone who had the opportunity to play soccer at the church
picnic will agree it is one of the most fun filled games on
record. In the opinion of some, it tops the fun of playing
volley ball or even baseball . MR . MANCEWICZ is quite a
star in this game. If you ever play soccer and Mr. Mancewicz
is participating-be sure you get on his team and you'll win
for sure. • One way to swell the attendance figures is to
have babies-and the LaGrange families have been very obliging, especially in these last few weeks-a few of the newborn
are:
The Mazurance baby-Neal Edward 7 Ibs. 2 oz., May 19, 1966
The Griggs baby-Tammie L ouise 7 lbs. 5 oz., May 31, 1966
Th e Adkins baby-R ebecca 7 Ibs. 9 oz.; June 21, 1966
The Marshall baby-Robert Eugene , Jr. 8 lbs. 11 oz. , June 29 .
The Arlie Patterson baby-Samuel Arlie 8 lbs. 2 oz. , July 2,1966

SOUTII SIDE-ESTHERLENE HOLMES
• Who said history is dull? Th e South Side Church has concluded con secutive Bible studies covering the history of the
Church. By the way . ha ve you sent for Mr. M eredith's
thesis on the Protestant Re formation, or Dr. Hoeh 's discourse on Church Hist ory? • MR . McDOWELL delivered
an interesting lecture to the South Side Church on June 12 on
the Origin and Purpose of marriage. • The next time you
see MRS. LILLIAN HUDDLESTON, notice her hat. She
makes them all. Other ladies also wear her fabulous creations.
• Did you know that MR . ELBERT ATLAS is now a PreachElder, and Mr. Dean Blackwell's brother Tom is a Local Elder?
Good news travels fast from Pasadena! • Little JENNIFER
LYNN was horn June 13 to MR . AND MRS. GEORGE
BAILEY; ALiSA topped the scales at 8 pounds when she was
horn on Iunc 27 to MR . AND MRS. ULYSSES HAYES.
Congratulations, parent s. • It seems we receive quite a few
visitors from other church areas-Tom Oakle y , a member of
the visiting team in Gr eensboro, North Carolina , spent a
weekend here. Mrs. Jon es and daughter, Rita, are visiting
from Greensboro, Mi ssissippi. Tina Rohinson came to visit
her "Pittsburgh Pal," Linda Burkley. Mr. Earnest Lee was our
visitor from Seattle. We won 't see Mr. Lee in Texas this year
-he'll he in Long Beach . G erald Mann, brother of Ralph,
finished college in Texas and cam e to Chicago to stay . Welcome all! • Congratulations recent graduates: Stanford Graham, Willie Johnson, Sandra Childress, Hattie Rogers, Judith
Ann Woods , M ichael Mosley . • SAM GILLESPIE and VERONICA JORDAN are now united. They were married on
3

Local Elder Leaves for Pasadena!

Mr . Joseph Tkach

by Fr ed M anc ew icz
Our we ll k no wn a nd respect ed local Elder J o seph T ka ch (k now n to m an y
as TK) is bein g se nt to H e ad q uarters to take spe c ia l tra in ing a t Am bassad o r
College. Tho se o ld tim er s in th e C h icago C hu rc h m ight we ll h a ve pr ed ict ed this,
for si nce he was bapt ized in 1958, he has been a ze al ou s an d dedic at ed se rvan t
of the church brethern.
It was so on recognized th at he had God-given abi lities and a d egree of
m aturit y that could be used . Bef ore an " offic ia l" visiting team was est abl ish ed in
C hic ago, both M r. a nd Mrs. T kac h were requ est ed to visit am o ng the br ethren
to hel p wh e re th e y co uld . When th e f irst Sp o kesman Cl ub was form ed in C hi ca go he was a mo ng those c ho sen to be a cl u b o ffi ce r.
H e w as a pea rl in th e ro ug h w he n it c ame to g iving speeches. Because he
was bo rn a nd re ar e d o f for ei gn- born pa rents, he de velo pe d wh at bec a m e k now n as
- - - - -, - ,- ------- - --- - -th e C h icago " sla ng uage ." Y et th rough
pc rscvcrc nce a nd the help of h is wi fe,
work in school. T an ya was a n A stu he overca me this handic ap until he
den t while J ennife r re cei ved awards for
q ualified to give serm one tt es an d later
her scien ce p ro jects.
se rmo ns in m any churches of the Chicago District to d ay.
Bec ause tim e a llowed , the people
sho we d their lo ve a nd respect for the
It wa s Janu ary o f 1961 th at Mr.
Tkach s' in a tan g ible way . First the
Tkach was o rdai ned as a D ea con . H e
C hicago- La Gra nge C ho ir whi ch they
ful f illed thi s o ffice so we ll th at he was
served . hon o red th em w ith a p arty at
ac t ua lly d oin g a jo b of a loc al cide r.
the ho me of M rs. Va nc e. The y preT hi s w as reco gn ized a nd he w as orsent cd th em w ith a pa ir o f beautiful
dai ncd to th at office Pentecost o f 1963 .
silver ca nde lab ra . They also we re given
M r. T ka ch wi ll qu ickl y tell yo u th at
a pic t ure alb u m c o nt ain in g m emorable
th e successful life he ha s e njo yed so
ca ndi d sho ts fro m th e two Choir C o nfar, began wi th th e rough bu t helpf ul
certs a nd m an y Ch u rc h so cia ls.
tr ai n ing h is Ru ssian born fa th er gave
h im. His father a llo wed him to Jo in the
N a vy at age 17. H e saw action through
m a n y N a val b attle s in the South Pacific
whi le se rv ing o n a d est ro yer dur ing
W orld W ar II.
Lon g befo re he wa s call ed in to the
ch urc h . Mr. Tka ch w as servin g hi s emplo ye r wi th th e ze a l he is se rv ing G od 's
people tod ay . Sta rti ng as a n m a ch in ist
a pp re n tice , he bec ame a sk illed toolm a ker a nd late r a forem an ove r his
ow n c rew . E ven then he had th e re spect
o f his men so m uc h so that eve n two
yea rs a fter lea ving his employ m ent for
th e m in istry, so me o f the o ld cr ew
heard of hi s lea ving fo r C a lifornia a nd
ca me hy to say Good- bye! Th is certa inl y ind icated the vo lu nta ry respect
g ive n h im by tho se w ith out a s we ll as
th o se w ith in th e C h urch .

Tl ic so t wo pict ures were tak en on th e
m orning of JIIly / 7 du rin g th e moving
process for ' he Tka ch fami ly. I n one
pict ure are several men of the ch urch
whr. "lon t a hand " ill thi s d if fi cult task;
'h e o the r pho to lh o \l'.l' th e ve ry f ine
A mbavsador Co llegl' se m i-traile r which
il drive n hy Mr . A rchie McNair. This
truck is k ep t bu sv mo ving m in isters'
{w l s e ,I ,lio//.1 and ch urc h supplies.

W hat e ve r ca n be sa id a bo ut Mr.
T ka ch . a truth is that beh ind a su cc ess ful
m a n is a s uccessf ul wom an . Hi s consta n t ai d. confid an t, counselor a nd devot ed wife Elaine is as much re sp onsible
fo r h is achievem ents as he is. Sh e has
ful filled succ essf ully th e o ffi ce of D eaconess. he ing ord a ine d 111 D ec em ber
of 1962 ,
As eve ry goo d tree bears good fruit.
the T ka ch c hild re n Joey, Tan ya. a nd
Je n n ife r, a rc we ll on th e ir way to follo w ing thei r pa re n ts fo o tste ps. Joey
ea rned a double pro mo t io n in gra m m e r
sc ho o l a nd wa s a st ra igh t A stud e nt .
Roth the girls have done o uts ta nd ing
4

L eft to right: Tan ya. Mr. Tkach , Jenny,
M rs. T k ach and Joey .
A t the recent C h urc h picnic the Tkach s'
were p rese nte d wi th a mult it ude of beau tiful a nd trul y exce p tiona l gif ts. Thc y
rece ived a f ull set of silve rware incl ud ing silver m eat pla tt e r, gra vy, a nd
butt er d ish es. Now th ey m ay se rve di nner a t th e ze n ith o f e lega nce. They a lso
were g ive n a 12 place se t of w hi te bon e
c hi na w ith s ilve r ri m . In addit ion , e ach
of the ch ildren we re give n per son al gilt s.
Though they will be missed, the Chica go D istrict people do not regret th at
th e Tkac hs ' are lea v ing. It is wi th th e
u nde rstandi ng that th e y hath m a y grow
fu rther to be better equipped to se rv e
Gods people in ev e n a greater capac ity.
Th rou gh th eir ye ars a m o ng us the "( knchs'
bu ilt stro ng end u r ing fr iendsh ips a nd
pe rso na l lo ve a mong man y of th e h rcthreno so o n yo ur lea vin g us fo r a wh ile,
we si m ply say to yo u- We lo ve you
and G o d' s speed .

South Side Annual Picnic
At 7 A.M. Sunday morning July 3,
1966, four men met at the Dan Ryan
Woods for est pre ser ve at 89th and Western to have ever yth ing in readiness by
10 A.M. for the Chicago South Side
Annual F amil y Picn ic.
We have been looking forward to this
event since last year. Many arrived
early and bega n to participate in vari ous
activit ies for all ages There were soft
ball games, horse shoes , sack races,
tug-of-war for the more acti ve; for the
less activ e, card s, chess, checkers. In
addition, there was a demonstration on
how to assemble and disassemble a
tent .
The assorted var ieties of food and
drink were fully enjoyed. Sharing the
food , fun and fellowship with us were
Miss Theresa Robinson from the Pitt sburg church, Thomas Oakley from the
Greensborough church, and Mr. and
Mrs. John Onwumelu from Nigeria .

fARiWiLL OINNiR

PHOTO AT TOP : Thatcher woods inva de d by th e Chicago brethren's annual picnic.
UPPLR LEfT: W ell, if th e net wasn' t there th e ball wo uld ha ve gone over. UPPER
RIGH T: H ey G eorge. o pen your eyes-" Yo u're OUT!"

FAREWELL PICNIC
by Nancy Kurtz

D id you go to the picnic on the 17th
of Jul y ou t at Th atcher Wood s? It was
grea t! T he sun tried its best to get the
wom en bro wn as berries while they
played ga me a fter gam e of volley ball.
Meanwh ile. the men pla yed a good
game of baseball in the next field, in
addit ion to soaking up some sunshine.
Even the ch ildren found a dirt hill on
which to pla y! Now where could you
have found more fun?

Th ere was an "aura of mystery" surrounding the rop ed-off area under the
trees- late r re vealed to be the workshop
of " Kr icdich's Kitchen Krew." Our efficient deacons do oned che f's aprons
for the first time in C hicago 's picnic
histo ry. Believe it or not , it was the
best "burnt offering" of the day. Ho w
many times did you go back for
seconds?
(Continued on page 8)
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On Wednesday evening, the deacons
and eld ers of the Chicago area, along
with Mr. and Mrs. Meeker, said a very
elegant and sad farewell to the Joseph
Tk aches.
The sett ing wa s the Red Carpet room
of the Ram ada Inn and elegance was
the by-word for the evening! The fo od
was superb and everyone was po ised
for a gay farewell to the couple who
grew and served this area with vigor
ever since they came into God's Church
in 1958 .
As the me al began, Mr. Tkach gave
a heart warming speech reminiscing old
time s with the members who assembl ed
to honor him. The meal progressed
beautifully and afterwards the honored
couple were toasted by Bill McDowell.
By the end of the evening, everyone
seemed sa ddened by the realization and
full portent of the farewell. At this point
Mr. Tk ach invited ever yone to retire
to the lounge for the floor show and
refreshments.
Dave Major and
the Minors entertained with the verve and
vitality th at all God's
people should exhibit.
Mr. Harold Cormany
guested with a solo
on the masonite board
to accompaniment of
"T ie me Kangaroo
H. Cormany
Down, Boys."
Everyone depa rted in high spir its.
fond fare wells and the knowled ge that
one day in the not too distant future,
we would all be together once again .

Report Irom Orr
by Bill Butler
The Iahulous natural beauty of northern Minnesot a lak es and forest lands
is the inspiring a nd exciting setting fo r the Imperi al School s Summer Ed uca tio n
Pro gra m . Let 's take a tour of thi s camp ncar Orr, Minnesota as see n through
the eyes o f re cent Chicago visitors.
The first th ing th at str ikes our eye as we complete the dri ve over the long,
narro w entrance road is the bout dock . Alm ost a dozen motor bo ats can be
seen tied to the pier.
Proceeding on up a hill. we sec th e water purifyin g plant for the camp . Still
further up and turning right , we sec sev era l of the facult y dorm itories. These
duplexes re semble motel accornodut ions . Co nt inu ing up and to o ur right we see
the attracti ve " no rthwc ods-loo k ing" d in ing hall and line of neatl y dressed yo ung
people aw a iting entrance.

Two New Deacons

ORDAINED
By Elisha Crim

W hile enj oyin g the rich bles sin gs of
spiritu al gu ida nce and
friendly fellowship at
the 1966 Feast of
Pentecost, C h ica go
Southside Church was
further blessed with
the ordination of two
deacons. They were
Mr. Roland Sampson
and Mr. Charles W at·
Mr. R . Sampson son. For a long time,
these men have been very diligent in
serving the brethren and carrying out
successfully any responsibility assigned
to them.
Mr. Roland Sarnpson , a property ma intenance employee ,
graduated from Wilson Junior College
a nd Utilities Engineering Institute. He furMr. C. Warson thered his studies at
Illinois In stitute of Technology. He
served four years in the armed forces
( 1942-46) .

TOP PHOTO: Shape Ill' girls, we'r e shi pping out! A BO VE PHOTO: S lim m er school
draftees at Indu ction Center. Boy s, ill 7 weeks you will be M EN-IMPERIAL
STYLE!
The boys are in blue sweat shirts with the Imperial Schools insignia on the
front and the girls in similar yellow sh irts. Several young people with red shirts
are seen. These are Ambassador students acting as counselors here .
We are courteously greeted in the Administration Building ajoining the dining
hall. After signing the guest register, we a re shown into the dining a rea for a
delightfully balanced and filling meal. It' s Friday evening, and Mr . McMichaels'
sermon for the 400 campers, plus facult y a nd guests, concerned how teen-agers
should view sick ness and healing.
It's Saturday now, and a tour of the 200 acre camp reveals a clean, intelligently supe rvised , well organized oper ation . We ohserve that th e eight bo ys and
eight girl s dorms are at opposite ends of the camp sepa rated by th e assemblydining hall and several faculty homes. There are about 30 handsomely constructed
buildings on the grounds.
We see evidence of the diversified program of activities provided . Over 50
aluminum, fiber glass, and canvas-covered canoes can be seen ne atl y arranged on
the beach . Twenty horses are available for the campers. What a m agnificent and
majestic setting for these young people to learn!
When we he ar that it got down to 44 below zero a nd up to 4 feet of snow
fell here last winter we doubt if man y complain about the heat.
Parents feel happy to know their children have the se he althy surroundings.
We feel reassured when our guide tells us that the camp is patrolled all night,
every night on land and from the lake by powerful motor bo ats . Any strange
boat docking in the area would be ch allenged . Any un welcomed visitor would
certainly be discouraged when he saw the 2 large German Shcpards on the grounds.
We all feel the tour was enlightening and just wish. in a way, we could be
Imperial Campers too.
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In 1959 , Mr. Sampson first began listening to the World Tomorrow Bro adcast on station WLS. He was b aptized
by Mr. Harold Jackson. His faithful
wife. and son, are also active members
of God's Church.
Mr. Charles Watson has listened to
the Broadcast since childhood. In 1955.
he came to Chicago from Snowhill,
Alabama . Upon arriving here, he hecame active in the Church and was
bapti zed by Mr. John Bald in 1962 .
A gr adu ate of Alabama A & M College with a B.S. degree, Mr. Watson
furthered his education at Co yne Electr ical School, C h ica go Teachers College
a nd Northwestern University. Mr. Watso n served two years in the armed
forces. He is presently employed as a
teacher in the Ch icago Public school s.
His w ife, Ella , is a devoted member
of God's Church . She is also a school
teacher and mother of two children .
These two men have served as officers in the Spokesmen Club, leaders
at camp-outs, picnics, socials and oth er
activities of the church.

Teen Agers

"(001 011" ot

Beoell Porty

by Victor Johnson
South Bend and Grand Rapids teenagers turned out in
force to enjo y the "bill of far e" at a BEA CH PARTY, July
24, ncar South Haven, Michigan .
Sunbathing, moto rboating, waterskiing and volleyball, interspered with cooling dips in Lake Michigan filled a sunny
day with temperatures in the 90's . The hot dogs were keeping
coo l under a can opy until early aftern oon; they were soon
set upon by 150 fami shed people; By 3 p.m ., the hot dogs
were offi cially declared "extinct."
A hov e: Passengers and water skiers ready t or anoth er "spin!"
Belo w: L eft to right-Sharon Cou chman, Ro ck y K eeley, Hel ene
Wel ty , and Tom Younts .

Meet Mr. Hoops
(Continu ed from page 1)
petting him and scratching his ears. Very
likely the children in this area will be
waiting in line to hold him!
Mr . Hoops was born in Fort Morgan,
Co lorado, 90 m iles east of Den ver . He
was reared in Denver after his family
moved there while he was still at the
age of two. Mrs. Doroth y Hoops (close
friends call her Dody) was born and
reare d in Loveland. Co lorado . M r. and
Mrs. Hoops first met in Den ver while
Mr. Hoop s was attending Colorado University in Boulder. Mrs. Hoops was
engage d as a beautician in the Denver
area . Thi s was the time of World War
II , and like man y other young Ameri ca ns, Mr . Hoops enlisted in the U. S.
N avy Construction Battalion, better
known as the Sea bees" . Aft er going
thr ou gh all the basic training an d just
before being shipped overseas into combat, Mr. Hoops was selected to go into
the V-12 program of the N avy Officer's
Ca ndidate Sch ool at Co rn ell University.
The significant part of this selection
was th at the batt alion to which he had
been attached was shipped overseas into some of th e hotte st battle of the war.
There are time s when the Construction
Batt alion must pr ecede the Marin es, or
Army spearhead in order to erect br idges
or othe r necessary construction . This
batt al ion to which Mr. Ho ops had been
attac hed consi sted of 1200 to 1400 men
whe n the y left the Un ited States, but
when the y returned. there wer e only 7
or 8 left of th is original grou p. The
rest of the gro up had been wiped out
in battl e! Therefore, yo u can see that
God surely must have been interve ning
eve n at this point in M r. Hoop s life.
After training in the V-12 program , Mr.
Hoop s spent several months in 1apan

in the occupational forces shortly a fter
the close of World War II .
After an hono rable discharge from
the service, Mr. Hoops was emplo yed
in various fields such as cleric al, banking, real estate, farming, and carpentry;
that cert ainly is an interesting and varied
cross-sect ion of life! During th is time
he also took educational extension
courses, and attended Colorado University in Boulder studying for a degree in
electric al engine ering. It was while attend ing the Uni versity at Bould er, that
one of the import ant events in his life
took place ; Mr. H oops met his future
wife. Dorothy, for the first time at a
fashion able restaurant in Denver! They
were married soo n after this in May
1947, while Mr . Hoops was exploring
a career in the bank ing business. After
find ing that there was a lot of money
in the banking business, but that the
majority was depo sited and very little
given to those enga ged in this business,
Mr. Ho ops decided to join his father
in real estate. So he obtained his license
as a real estate agent. After a period
of time in real estate . Mr. and Mrs.
Hoops sta rted farming near Pine Bluffs,
Wyoming. The y farmed for approximatel y five yea rs and Mr. Hoop s comment ed that the se were some of the happiest years of their life. During the winter months Mr. Hoops served as an appre ntice carpenter and learned the trade
of a cabinet maker.
It was during this period th at they
heard the "World T om orrow" bro adca st
for the first time in 1952. In 1953 they
met Mr. Herbert W. Armstrong at the
home of one of the brethren in Colorado
and were baptized by Mr . Arm strong.
At their first Fe ast of T abernacles in
195 3 in Texas. there were onl y 720
people attendin g! Soon after thi s they
moved to Pasadena and Mr. Hoops attended Ambassador College for 3 years
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as a part time student, and then as a
full time student, graduating in 1959
with a class of 13! Soon after graduation the y were sent to Pittsburgh, Pennsylva nia where Mr . Hoops served as
an assista nt to Mr. Wayne Cole . In 1960 ,
Mr. Hoops was ordained a local elder,
and it was the same year that Mr. Bill
McDowell was sent to take the place of
Mr. Wayne Cole.
Mr . Hoops stated that he will never
forget the long distance phone call he
received one even ing from Mr . MeDowell shortly a fter Bible study. Mr.
McD owell very seriously and solemnly
told him over the phone, that he and
his wife had on e hour to catch a plane
for New York City as Mr. Herbert W.
Armstrong, who had just returned from
Europe, along with Mr. Wa yne Cole and
Mr. Raymond Co le, were there waiting
for him to discu ss something quite
serious! After meet ing with them , and
answering sever al questions, Mr . Hoops
commented he didn 't kno w whe ther he
was going to be disfellowshipped , or
qu ite wha t was going to happen! Fin ally
Mr. Herbert W. Arm stron g with much
emotion said , that they were going to
ord ain him as a Pr each ing Eld er! Soon
a fter th is, Mr. Friddle came to take
Mr. McDowell's place in Pittsburgh, and
it was in May o f 1965 that Mr. and
Mr s. Hoops returned to Amb assador
College in Pas aden a for one year. Mr.
Ho op s stated thi s was a wonderful oppo rtunity and a very thrill ing and gratifying year that they spent in the headqu arters area. After the year at Pasadena, Mr. Ho op s was assigned to this
area as an assistant to Mr. McDowell.
Thi s brings us to th e close of this brief
biograph y, but it is onl y th e beginning
of a wonderful and warm relation ship
wh ich we will have with Mr. and Mrs.
Bob and Dorothy Hoops; and Beauregard!

FAREWEll PICNIC
(Continued from page 5)

Out of about 35 who have made application to Ambassador College in the
Minneapolis and Duluth area, seven have
been accepted. From Duluth, Darryll
Watson was accepted to Pasadena. 'From
Minneapolis: Pat Nelson, Arlene Hemanway, Evon Schaffer, Vitor Kubic
and Bob King are going to PasadenaMelva Michelson and Darwin Nelson
to the Big Sandy Campus.

•

•

•

Debra and Kedric Baldwin along with
several others from the Minneapolis
Church are at the summer camp. Michael
Holmes is the only camper from Duluth.
Congratulations go to Bonnie J. Marth
and John Sneider. Bonnie and John are
to be MARRIED Aug. 20 in Minneapolis .

•

•

•

Kathy Haynes from the South Bend
Church will be heading for the Big
Sandy campus.

•

•

•

Richard Hegna from the Milwaukee
Church was accepted for the Big Sandy
college.
Gregg, Kristine, and Peter Endries
are representing Milwaukee at the Orr
summer camp along with Eileen N euendorj, Karen Booth, and Ronnald
Nesleti.
Donna Luttig from Richland Center
is also at the camp.

•

•

•

Betty Groce from Indianapolis and
Peggy Scarbrough from the Danville
Church are enjoying the camp.

*

•

*

Nancy Lane from the LaGrange Church
will be on her way to Big Sandy and
Ambassador. Cindy Galloway from the
Chicago Church also will be going to
Big Sandy.

Vicki Beyersdorjer and Mary Stanciu
are among some of the Chicago faces
that can be seen in and around the Orr
camp.

Welcome home from Ambassador in
England, Bob Roenspies.

Bob Kaes is in the Indianapolis area
serving on the 1-w work program.

EPIC OF ENTHUSIASM

him and advised him how to add dignity
and poise to his inborn drive and enthusiasm. As a wholesale and retail
food salesman, he sold things from
Jello to hops and barley malt for brewing beer. Since 1951 he has held a sales
position with the Skinner Food Brokerage Firm.

•

ZAP -

•

ZOWIE - BAM!
These words are
I overworked
adverbs
to describe action on
a currently popular
TV show but not so
in describing the life
of JULIAN OAKLEY. He is known
as Casey among intimate friends and
Mr. J. Oakley business associates.
As a boy of 15, Mr. Oakley had to
go to work to help support the family
because of the death of his father. Only
finishing school through the sixth grade,
his lack of education was made up by
the tremendous energy, drive and enthusiasm with which he tackled every
job.
Starting as a messenger for stock and
investment brokers and bankers on LaSalle Street, he soon came to the attention of some important people . He
took on jobs in the insurance and advertising fields. Some executives in the
food business took personal interest in

I

WOW -

•

•

•

•

Mr. Oakley was among the early
members of the Chicago Church. He
first attended the old Kedzie Avenue
Church in 1956 and was baptized in
1957 by Mr . Raymond McNair. As one
of the original spokesman club members, he served as a light to the younger
men and really "sparked-up" a meeting.
He also was one of the original 16
choir members organized by Miss Bresson in 1959. Though absent for a time
because of a serious heart condition,
he still is a faithful member cf the
choir and sings regularly when they
perform.
Mrs. Oakley, through their 31 years
of marriage, has been a faithful and
devoted wife. Many of us know her
personally and enjoy her company at
the various church social activities. Mr.
Oakley is retiring this year and plans
8

This picnic gave us the opportunity
to fellowship with and say good-bye to
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Tkach and their
family. As we gathered under the trees,
breathing the perfumed, delicious scent
of roasting hot dogs, Mr. McDowell
drew the Tkach's, one by one, on to
the "Podium" (a rickety picnic table) to
present them with some of the loveliest
gifts ever. Jenny received a gold locket,
Tanny a clock on a necklace, and Joe
an alarm clock . Also, each of the children rece ived a pen and pencil set to
give them a good start at Imperial.
Mr. McDowell then asked Mr. Roenspies,
who has perhaps known Mr. and Mrs.
Tkach the longest, to come forward to
make a brief speech. Following this,
they were presented with a set of silverware, silver butter dish, silver gravy
pitcher and platter, silver "lazy Susan,"
and a complete set of china. These
gifts were just a token of the love and
gratitude which all of us feel toward
these people who have given us so
much of themselves. Tears were shed
as all remembered former picnics we
have shared with Mr. and Mrs. Tk ach
and their children.
Picnics such as this help us to really
get to know one another in a relaxed
and fun-filled way and have proven to
be an excellent way in which we can
balance out our lives.

to make a new home in San Jose,
California.
Whatever will unfold for the Oakleys
in the immediate future we only wish
them Godspeed. We know this, that
through his years with us, the Chicago
Church has been the beneficiary for his
presence here . Keep on pushing and
driving Casey. You'll be missed!

